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The E...10* Caucus 
Meets With Ford 

Washington.  
President Ford told the 

congressional Black Caucus 
yesterday he is seriously 
considering public w o r k's 
employment programs for 
areas of high unemploy-
ment, and he does not con , 
sider the defense budget ini-
mune to cuts to fight infla-
tion. 

The President also said 
his statement in favor of 
some form of amnesty for 
those who fled the country to 
avoid serving in Vietnam 
should be taken -as an exam-
ple of his flexibility and his 
willingness to change with 

' changing times. 
The 16 caucus members, 

all Democrats who gave Mr. 
Ford only one of their votes 
for confirmation as vice 
president, said they came 
away from their first meet-
ing with him impressed by 
his openness, and hopeful it 
will continue. 

They gave him a variety 
of ,position papers., mostly on 
dontestic, urban issues, and 
aid he assured them he 

woold 'read and consider 
them. 

The only specific pramise 
the 'President made, they 
said, was that they would 
have continuing access to 
the White House -- and, 
when they felt it necessary 
to the President directly -
to voice their concerns. 

"I think it -was a good 
meeting," said Representa-
tive Barbara Jordan of.Tex-
as. "The lines of communi-
cation are open between the 
President a n d the,  black 
community in a way they 
have not been. open since the 
caucus came into existence" 
in 1969). 
"1 left the meeting feeling 

hopeful about the ...regard 
and concern which will be 
shown by the executive for 
the light of black people," 

she said, 
T h e 40-minute morning 

meeting was requested by 
Mr. Ford, and accepted by 
the caucus in a decidely cau-
tious mood. 

Nader 
Wants to 
See Ford 

Waihington 

Consumer advocate Ralph 
Nader, never welcomed at 
the,  White House during ei-
ther the Nixon or-Johnson 
adMinistrations, wants an 
appointment to see Presi-

- dent Ford. 
"Ford - should initiate a 

new-era where it is not con-
sidered a breech of protocol 
to meet with citizens," Nn-
dei.̀  said yesterday. 

Nader said he hopes to 
Meet with Mr. Ford some-
time "during the next three 
weeks" in an effort to open 
"cofn.munications between 
the ,White House and con-
sumer and environmental-
ists groups." 

"As long as presidents can 
meet with business groups, 
the consumer and environ-
mentalist movement should 
be allowed direct access to 
the President," Nader said. 

United Press 

The caucus was not able 
to meet with former Presi-
dent. Nixon until March 25, 
1971, 13 months and many 
repeated requests after its 
members had first asked for 
a, meeting. 

Two months later, when 
Mr. Nixon replied point by 

:point to their set of 60 rec-
ommendations, they termed 
his response unacceptable 
and the relationship r e-
mained hostile from then ob. 

Mr. Ford, however, tele-
phoned caucus chairman 
Charles 'Rangel of New York 
Augist 12, a call which an 
aide noted came as "a 
pleasant surprise; he had 
put no signals out." 

All caucus members who 
talked about it said the 
meeting was good covering 
a great many issues with the 

President frequently int* 
rupting to ask questions dr 
clarify his views. 

"Ford told us that his ad- . 
ministration will have repro-
sentation from blacks 
other minority groups at 
levels including the Whitt 
House" Rangel said. 

Preesed for  particul 
Rangel said the caucus 
not ask and the Preside4t 
did not promise anything 
specific as a black cabinfit 

Among the specific re-
quests the caucus, left with 
President Ford were: 

• A $10 billion: public 
Ployment program specifi-
cally for areas of highr 
than average unetmploy 
'ment. Black neighborhoo#s 
on the average have un 
ployment rates two to fi 
times higher than while 
neighborhoods in cities. 
• More federal money for 

day care and family plat', 
ning programs. 

• Changes in the general 
revenue Sharing formula $o 
that poor urban areas getrA 
larger share. 

• /Nearly doubling the $11 
billion for urban mass trans-
it contained in a -Bill just 
passed by the House. 

• A $15 billion to $25 bil-
lion cut in the defenSe budg- 
et. 	. 
• More money for hong• 

ing programs. 	fp/ 
• An extension of the Vat. 

ing Rights Act noW iine to 
expire next year 

• A revitalized Office.''Pf 
Economic Opportunity.. 
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member. 


